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Yemeni Arabic transcript:  
 

� : ج���ش ()'$# &%$# "!، ��. ()7 دول ال>;ارح/7 أ&5 234 إ0/.#د&# ,# �+  
� ()7 دول ال>;ار؟: ل�آ'2 �+  
�0#ت ,I" Dد&# إل7 الCول الG>#ورة , #G�F)Fع أ,D الCول �B$3: جKال L3"و M�ا� ل #G�R;ن ($ ،#&C�B$3 ت$/L3" NO ال>

� ()7 ال>\#ز اBZ B$,V الIXد، وت;O�W ا0Y/.#د، ت;O�W إ0/.#د الIXد ,D ت;O�W اVD,V&5. ه#ذي��.  234 ا0Y/.#د �  
�0#ت "/$... �C.0 B$3ك الCول: لKآ'2 ال B$3�؟B$3� �O^ال _XK" ع�" B(ول الC(ل NO/  
�وا الXc#ب "#لbه#ب إل7 ه$#ك، و,# `0;ش (NG ه$#ك ($CهM : جde'Z ،#$ج;د ه;, B(ال �O^ال _XK" M�ا�س�0;ا س�0#ت، وج

�وde� ،2 ,#,+ج;رة'R" ل#Gورة ا ل)%.;ل ()7 ال#<Gول الCال D, 5 أوX'Z Mه B(د الIXال BZ س;اء DR,أ .  
. #م أوآ'5، ح); تG:ل  
 

English translation: 
 
G: Our economy’s weakness doesn’t only affect us, but it also affects the neighboring countries.  
L: How does it affect neighboring countries? 
G: I mean when we have [crimes], there are some crimes and thefts that move from our country 
to the neighboring countries which in turn weaken the safety of these countries. The economy’s 
weakness affects the security system in the country, strengthening the economy helps strengthen 
the security.  
L: You mean the countries… I mean the thefts are going to spread to other countries because of 
poverty you mean? 
G: Because of the poverty here, young people become compelled to go there and if they don’t 
find a job they steal and commit crimes for money. They become compelled to get money in any 
way possible whether in the country where they live or in the neighboring countries.  
L: Okay, good.  
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